Camping at Sage hen Reservoir

Campsite #9 at Sage Hen Campground – Our favorite campsite on the lake with our own beach

Video: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/35805208036/in/datetaken
I took the family camping on July, 7, 2017 for a night at Sage Hen Reservoir. It’s been a long
time since we’ve camped here and we really enjoyed it. We left Friday morning from Boise, ID
in hopes of getting a campsite. It’s a 1.5-2 hour drive via Sweet and Ola on good mountain
gravel roads. There were a couple sites available including the best site on the lake, or so we
thought.

A third party contractor camp host for the forest service had his own unique way of hanging
signs to completely confuse everyone that was trying to find an available campsite. I could not
convince him of his method as he continued to have debates with oncoming campers
throughout the day. I hope he gets a clue soon.
After we had set up our camp, we were told to move and luckily campsite #5 was available
which we also really liked. It was secluded and had its own private beach across the road as
well. We got lucky because it was only 1 of 2 campsites available by this time.

Campsite #5 at Sage Hen Campground

There are 4 or 5 campgrounds at Sage hen Reservoir and this was our favorite campground.
There are reservable and non-reservable sites available and fill up on the weekends. The girls
enjoyed swimming, jumping off the dock and playing on the raft. We also went fishing from the
raft but had no luck. It didn’t help that we were fishing in the middle of the day. There are
Rainbow Trout and a fisherman also said there were Cutthroat and Brook Trout in the lake. The
water was very refreshing and not too cold. The Mosquitos weren’t too bad either which
surprised me.
We went on a short hike that evening on a trail that circumnavigates the lake. We didn’t make
it all the way around but I’d like to on another trip. It was a great overnighter close to home.

Walking on the trail around the lake (above)

The view from campsite #5 (below)

